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dry goods.

Without a Doubt
THE

BEST VALUE EYER OFFERED.
WE SPEAK OF THE

lOO PIECES
OF

DE BEIGE!
In Light Summer Slrndes,

Which we have placed on the
Counters to-day at the extremely
lowpriceof 10 cents per yard. The
lowest value ever placed on these
goods was 15 cents per yard.
We shall also continue the ALL

WOOLHUNTING MALEat 15 cents
per yard. They are considered
good value at '.'5 cents.

h. Siedenbach & Bro.,
HO-1 MA.IIV ST.

Je27

CALt
AND

SEE IDEM!
Jlraided Pillow and Bbam Sheets.
Oar own uinke ol Calico Wrappers.
200 Linen and Mobalr Dusters.
J00 Children's Doners.

Packages o( India Linen and Nainsooks.

NEW STOCK OF

Ijnwns andPrints
CHEAP, AT

EMSHEIMER'S,
ELEVENTH STREET.

Jell

WHITE COOPS HOUSE.

We will Show This Week
NBJW LINES

Ladies' White Suits,
Ladies' White Basques,
Ladies' White Skirts,
Ladies' White Chemise,
Ladies' White Drawers,
Children's Short Druses,
Children's Long Dresses,
Iufant Cloaks,

.

Ladies' ami Children's Hofo and Corsets.
Ladies' and Children's Gloves and Fans,
Ludit*' and Children's Collars and Laces,
Ladies' and Children's Gauze Underwear,
-Parasols aud Hun Umbrellas.

Special Bargains in the Above Goods.

BL0M&MARKS' BAZAAR,
mta life main fiTKKgr.

IT would be well
FOR

MOTHERS!
To Iimppct mjr handsome line of Chil¬

dren's Uotlilug before purchasing. JHy
selection In til lit linn Is mill large and
complete, and tlio slock is being sold re-

g"
,

"r l'osl>tft make room for bit Fall
nnd it inter Motk, now being nianulac-
lured Tor me iu the Knit.
An for Men's Clolhlnit and Gents' Fur-

nlsltiugHoods 1 will simply state that the
low prltcs are still bring maintained,
nnd orerjono Is pleased with the llgnres
excepting mj competitor!.
DAVID ASH,

_J£l_TTlu" .111 TWKI,rTH WrilKKT.

Sib MMqtmxi
tllllco t Aon aa nuil 27 ronriMidii strteii

A'ew AUv«rllNeiueuiM.
White Mount* n Fremrs
Wanted.Men of Good Addrea*.
For Sale.Brick House.G. 0. Smith.
For Sale.No. 1523 Market £cmU
ForCIncinuati-SteamerSt. Lawrenoe.
That Knowledge is Power."
Brnea & Coder.Fu ther Reductions in

Epring and Bummer Dress Goods.
Refrigerators.B. F Caldwell.
G. Mendel it Co..Mammoth Furniture,

Carpet and i.urtain Emporium.
Dr. John E. Smith.Third page.

Thermometer Uocord.
The following shows the range of the ther¬

mometer, as observed at Sctmeprs drug
store, Opera House corner yesterday:

1882 1BU3

IKMCATtOKa.
WillllaoTolt, D. 0., June 29-1:30*. u _

For Tennemee and the Ohio Valley, warmer
and partly cloudy weather, light 16ca| rain,

nA windi and atitlonary
orallghtrlM In barometer.

¦

Low.r Like Region, .lightly warmer and
partly cloudy weather, light .oowere In the
eaetern part, and variable wind., general"
from touth to weal.

s

Ortllmutou of n Prleil.
At men o'clock thij morning the lolemn

and mpre,.|ve»rTlceof ordaialng a pri«t
will Ukeplace at the Cathedral, fheikndj.
date for ordination l> Oharlee Schllf, a young
man jc«t from college, who came to V,' 1,...<

Ijg with Sight Iter. B?,ho. Kiln and
Moniignor Bnl van unon their return v«.
terday from Philadelphia, where tbey went
to attend the tunoral et Archbl.boo W>o3
Sir. Bohtlt received the p.ilmlna?y.2£of
the ordination at the Ku'er ordination? .t
Philadelphia, and the »rrtJ. uS. moral*.
finally constitutes him a priest. He will b«
antaedtoduty in tbl, dlocS, beneath!
ordinttlon here. I

CITY ¦ATTKIi.

Brief N«IM on Cnrrent IwbU of Hiaor
Interest.

It rained once an boor on en average y«f*
tsrday.
A sacied concert will be given at the Park

ntxt Sunday.
A mkstino of the First Branch o( Council

la called for to-nlgbt.
The public aeboola doeed yesterdsv after¬

noon and will not open again until Uie first
Monday in September.
The Pottery will remain doted down until

abont the middle of July In order to nuke
repel ¦ and take inventory.
The Fulton public ecboola picnicked out at

the Park yesterday, and had an enjoyable
time. A good many people from the ci'y
were out.
Tub colored Odd Fellows of this city gavo

a very aurceesful festival at the Seconu ward
market hall last evening. A number of per-
tons from outaide of the city were present.
Th* usnal week'y concert took place at

Selbert's latt evening, the Opera House band
furnishing the music. The threatening
weather kept large numbers from going out
Tub North Street 8unday School went out

t'ie Hempfleld toFiltwUlUms'grove.a: Little
Washington, yesterday, and passed a very
enjoyable day. There was a fair attendance.
New counterfeit ten cent pieces have been

put In circulation. They are a good imita¬
tion, and closely resembe the Mlver piece,
but the metal is quite brittle, and will break
with a hard pressure.
Tbb obstructions have not yet been suc¬

cessfully removed from the gas well at the
Central Glass Works. Work progressed all
day yesterday, but it will probably b« a day
or two yet before the work of drilling the
rock is resumed. Meantime thegasstill now*.

Laura Roea and EllaOreiner, the precious
pair arrested early Wednesday mor- ing,
were again arraigned in Police Court yester¬
day morning, but dismissed with a lecture
upon promising to behave better in the fu¬
ture. If they are not up again In a week it
will be because the police are tired arresting
them to no purpose.
Mb. Josbth Hocsbkaobr and a friend named

Kress were out the National road driving
yeaterdsy, when the animal frighten* d at the
tSlm Grove motor, atd whirling rapidly,
went over the stone wsll near the 8teenreJ
place, into a potato patch. The buggy wis

broken in one or two places and the occu¬

pants bruised and scratched.
Wheeukq scavengers have again taken to

dumping 11 th Into the river at the head of
Bogg*' Island. This is an outrage on our

people, and should bestopped. We hope the
proper authorities on both sides of the river
will take prompt, vigorous and derisive
steps to abate this nuistnce. It can be
stopped, and if no other way will suffice the
law should be appealed to..liellaire Tribune.
A boot 7 o'clock last evening some mis¬

chievous person fired a big Jackson cracser
off in the alley, back of Wneat & Nsylor s

wholesale notion house. It made a lopost
similar to that of a large calibre revolver
and caused considerable excitement. 1 eople
rushed in the direction of the sound from all
directions. Officer Bird was on baud, but
could not learn who the party was. li was
thought at first that some oue uad been shot.
The (lag to be presented to the Arion 8ing-!

ing Society by the ladies arrived yesterday
from Philadelphia. It is a magnificent one,
costing $360 In six) It is 5 by 8 feet and
it is mounted on an ebony staff surmount-
ed by an esgle and heavy bullion
tassels and frlrge. The flag 1s of white satin
exquisitely embroidered. A lyre is In the
centre surrounded by a wresth. At the bot¬
tom *-re the words showing from what source
the tiig is received. It is to be presenHd to
the Arion, the week the members leave for
Buffalo.
A pevew year old son of Angust Shut'er.

named Oicar, died yesterday at hia father's
home in Nortn Wheeling, ot scarlet fever.
Mr. Shutter has a girl of five sick with the
same dreaded disease. A little son of Mana¬
ger McCann, ol the Top mill blast furnace,
also died on Wednesday, and was buried yes¬
terday. Mr. McCann is in Europe. George
Otto, the Top mill engineer, has a little son
sick with the scarlet fever also, aud several
other cases are reported in the same port on

of the Pint ward.
Tu« New Athena (0.) Saturday Review In its

account of the commencement exercises at
Franklin Collpgeaays: "The Wheeling Opera
House Bund was engaged lor the occasion,
and rendered their sweetest music. To raj
that this Is an excellent band is not ssyiiig
enough, and we can only exprjss onr appre¬
ciation ol their efforts to please by oongrttu
latlng the clasa upon their succtsaful t il rts
to give our cltluus a musical tr, at that mai y
are not in the habit of having, aud certain.y
some would never hear were it not for the
enterprise of the gradoatea." The band has
been highly praised at every commencement
that it has played for this year.

I'LK.NO.VA I, MENTION.

Neva and tiosalp lu Kefcreuce to Vmi-Iodi.
Peoi>l«.

Mr. J. Will Hunter returned yesterday
from a week's visit in Chicago.

Miss Dora Ricbenor, of thii city, is visiting
Miss Verona Hyde, of Barnesville.
Clarence H. 8wearingen, of Pittsburgh,

registered at the McLuie yeslerdrv.
Mi*s Maud Richardson, of the fsland, in

visitiog friends at Steubenville. Ohio.
Mrs. Margaret 8Ullman, of the Mand, left

yesterday for a visit to friends at York, t'a.

Mies L'nle Lash, of the Garden f-pjt, is
home from an extended visit to New Mar-
t'usville friends.
Mr. Hugh Daly, formerly a cltrk in the

ofiice of tiecretary of Bute Btalmaker, is
again in the city.
Miss Nannie Mofflt, of Cadiz, Ohio, well

knoanin this city's society circles, sailed
for Europe last week.
Miss Margie Lawson, of the Island, re¬

turned home yesterday from a few weeks'
visit to relatives in Ohio.
Ben 8. Allison, E<q., went t5 Wooeter,

Ohio, yesterday, to the annual commence¬
ment of the cohege there.
Mr. Dan Heiskell, who is now with Ruffaer

Bros, of Charleston, hss been spending a few
dsys at the Bait Bulpbur, recently.
Miss Honshell, a charming daughter of

Commodore Honshell, of Cincinnati, is the
guettof Miss Clara Fisher, of Fourteenth
street.

Mils Lottie Joy, of Wheeling, is in the
city, the gue*t of her cousin, Miss Annie
8tevens, in the Fifth ward..Btllaire Inde¬
pendent.

Mr. Lewis Woodmansee, proprietor of the
Grant Houie, accompsnieu by his wife and
mother-lL-law, is making a tour of the Bouth
and West.
Mr. Isaac Hardeety, of the State Line sur¬

vey corps, is visiting his father for a few
days. He is accompanied by Mr. W. P. Par¬
ish, another member of the corps.
Cspt. Thoe. H. Mong, the well known

steamboatman, and his daughter, Miss Liu!e,
are at the 8tainm. Miss Mong's cousin, Miss
Coulihan, of Cumberland, is also at the hotel.
Janitor Bam VolU, of the State House, re¬

turned yesterday from Mt. Lake Park, where
be bad been rusticating for the benefit of
bis health. He looks as If mountain air
agreed with him.

Mrs. Rev. C. P. Masden and family, of St.
Louis, are viait'n* Mrs. Isaiah Warrren. Mrs.
Masden's sister ia also the guest of Mrs. G.
W. Atkinson. They are on their way to Mt.
Lake Park, where tney will spend the sum¬
mer.
A telegram from Lexington to the Rich*

mond DUpatch siys: "The Washington and
Lee University medal for oratory was to-dsy
awarded to 8. 0. Boyoe, of West Virginia.*'
Mr. Bovce's home is in this city. Once
more a Wheeling boy comes to the front
Mrs. Dr. Edwards, accompanied by a con-

Sanial company of ladies *nd gentlemen,
rove out to the McCoy farm yesterday and

spent the day in a delightful manner, not
ieturnlng till 10 o'clock last night. Judging
from the praises of those who were so fortun¬
ate as to form the oompany, it would be im¬
possible to And Mrs. Edwards' superior as a.
noslsss.

61. lames Hotel Arrivals.
? J Ktnner. Chloaio A W Oonnel, Pittsburgh
C J Gill, Bella!re J H Hugam, N.Martlu* le
M W Kverett, WelUbanr 0 B Thompson, Zaues'llo
M W Mltchel'.Kentuck* 0 Tomllsou, Va.
8 0 Complin. Bull Creek C M 8teveoaon, Bdorvtlle
0 W Cochran, BellaJre J Todd, Baltimore

,

J D sutler. Lstrobe W A Lock, Mstersvllle
C H Com*tack, Mln-is 8 0 Barton, Colersln
Mr*. Beam. Newp»rt 0 0Bialnsr*. KM n
0 B Tliomp'op. Ohio Mrs M rcClelland, O.
Mn Bell. Martinsville W Mansfield, city
W M Cramps, Pittsburgh 0 W fcigan, Pennsylvania

Tni Qrst sacred conosrt at Wheeling Park
takes plaoe next Bundsy. The nsw pavllllon
has just been oompleted and will easily seat
1,000 persons so that none need have any
fears about getting wet In case of
rain. The Elm Grove road has made
uvery preparation to take the people out and
In and the indications are tbat an enormons
jrowd will go out. The muslo will be by the
Dpers House orchestra, which has prepared
1 specially fine programme for the occae'oa.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
THE POOR MAN'S UNIVERSITY.

Amis!Pr Wk««ll»l City
Krhooli at th» Aead«y ofMnlcthU Aftar.

IMI-TI* Vtiftimmi of Kxarflaaa-JU
B< !!«.(..lfat«rtalam«at Yeaterdajr.

The Sixth Annual Commencement of the
Public 8cboola takea place this afternoon at

Washington Hall. The ' lass is composed of
thirty-dx students, and the uniyeml verdict
of those who have Men Uiern ell together at
the examination in, that it is one of the best
and brightest classes that ever graduated iu
tbacity. The examinations w«ra very se¬
vere, ytt all stood them excellently, in fact,
taken as a whole, the grade in splendid. Su¬
perintendent Bitch is very well pleased with
the claw and in his la>t report t > the Board
praised in high terms the teachers who have
worked so laithfully.not alone wih the
graduating clan, but in the other classes.
The commencement exerciser which com¬

mence promptly at 2 o'clock this aftornoon
promieo tu bo very entertaiuing. The pro-

Fiaunno is a long our, but an each student is
mited in'time to two minutes and as there

will be plenty of music 1 y that popular
organization, lue Opora Hou»e Orohtstra, and
it is hoped that they will play sparkling new
music and nr.t old uumbera, the afternoon's
exerciser will not be longor tedious.
Itshou'd bedistinctly understood that no

flowers or prssents will be allowed on the
st*ge, outside of those used for decorations
or that the young ladies may wear. The
giving of them takes up too much time. Of
course they msy be given at the close or sent
to the homes ot che graduate?.
The programme will be us follows:
Mudr; Prayer; Musir; Balutatory, "Annie

V. Wage,Clay District; Es*ay,"Micawberisuis,"
Sillle M. Adams; Easy, "Maxims," Bessie
Baron; Eway; "Angles," *Htnnah J. Birch,
Ritchie District; Essay, "1, Myself," Sallie
W. Browninp; E«s«y,

"0 wad tome power the glftie trie us
To see ouroeU u libera «*) ui,lT

Hffls 0. Carter; Music; Original Oration,
'.Our Public Schools," Bon J. Chew; Essay,
...Stumbling," "Jtsse Cbarnock, Centre Dis¬
trict; Original Oration, "Something New,"
Lizzie E. Crawford; Essay, "Trifles make per¬
fection, but perfection is no trifle," Annie J.
f)av!s; Recitation, Wn 8chool Dnys," Jennie
Edwards; E»av, "Aristocracy," Kitie E.
Kisen; Music; Original Oration, "Woman,"
Henry Etnsheimci; E«say, "What Fools these
Mortals Be," Milton J. Gutman; Essay, "An
Orifer for a Picture," iiinnie li. Harkius;
E»ay, "Snperstition," Anna M. Ilea; Essay,
"In roue, do as the Romans do," Anna j.
Hine; Original Oration, "Tha Development
of Thought," Thoj. H. Jones; Music; Original
Oration,"Decisl\e Momenta," Nellie M. an?;
Original Oration, "The Obelisk," George W.
Llttu; Essay, "Mind Reading," Emma
Obn-man; E?s*y, "What Shall tiie Harvest
tit?" Margaret Pendleton; Original Oration,
"Our Jumbos," John R. Pipes; Essay, "Such
isLi'e," Mamie K. Prantis; Musir; German
Recitatkn, "Krlkoenig," P. 0. toyman; Rec¬
itation, "Bridge of Sighs," Mollie B Russell;
ReciUtion, "Prisoner for Debt," Will F.
Shaller; Ewy, "Little by Little," Annie M.
Hroveneon; Recitation, "The Drummer Boy,"
.Imogene Stroble, Webster District; Eway,
"All's Well," Gertie H. Swires; Music; Orig¬
inal Oration, "Formation of Character,"
Ella 0. Veith; Ettiy, "What We May B*,"
Alms M. Wilson; Easay, "1'he Dear School,"
.EstjerMar Wright, Union District; Ewy,
"Find a Way or Make If," ?Carrie U. Zane,
Madison District; Recltation,"TneOhem stry
of Character," Mollie M. Zmnier; Valedic¬
tory, "Mixpah," .Jennie F. Wiuciier, Wash¬
ington District; Music; fresentttion of Dip¬
lomas and Peabcdy Alcdals; Music; Benedic¬
tion Music.
Those marked win an asterisk are the rt-

cipicn's of ttie Pjabody medals, standing at
the head of the class in the Districts to
which they belonj;. In the class as a whole,
Miss Wincher, ot Washington, takea first
honor, and Miss Annie V Sage, of Clay, tho
fwcond. President Collier, of the Board of
EJucatfon, will address tho class.

Ritchie Nchool tulurtniiiiiieiit.
The Longfellow Literacy Society,compoied

of pupils of the R:t?nie district public
school, concluded thevr school year by giving
a very pleasaiit enUrtainmeni in the gram¬
mar room Inst evening. The room was well
tilled with t>ie parents and friends, who tes¬
tified by their applause that they were

pler.sed with all thry saw and heard. The
programme is given below: Song, "Hush
and Don't be Crying"; Declamation, "Man¬
ners." Haz'.itt Fresx»; Concert Recitation,
"Labor is Worship"; Recitst:ou, "8unsbiue
and Showers"; Bong, "Far Away"; Recita¬
tion, ''The Beautiful Land of Nod," Carrie
Arndt; Dialogue. "Stolen Goods'"; Recitat'on.
"Strawberrying," GVrieE z: Song, "Nymphs
of the Ocean Snray"; Concert Exercise, "The
Ouckco"; Dialogue, "Sense Versus Senti-
me-it"; Duet, "Drift My Bark," Alma M.
Wilson a>:d L'ttie Bickerton; Recitation, 'A
Society Monkey," Louisa Rose berg; Recita¬
tion, "Evening at the Farm," Eddie ICurner;
Dialogue, "What the Flowers Sad": 8o!o,
"Who will Buy My Roses?" Alma Wilson;
Rec!tit'on,"A LlttleChild'a /'ancles," Adella
Leightor; Eissy, "Hist ry of Our School,"
Bessie B. Baroi>; Recitation, "Funny Uncle
Phil," Annie Zalau'; Duet, "Say will you
meet me?'' i.'ziie Bickertou and Alma Wil-
sor; Recitation, "Horatius at the Bridge,"
Nora Bowman: Dialogue,"A Donation Party";
Song, "Good Night,

TW15STY.FIFIII AKMlVKmRY

or Iter. Father Kroiuch'it IMMornfc nt
hi AlphouimH tiiurcli.

Rev. Father Peter Kreuach, pastor of the
German Catholic congregation of St. Alphon-
sus, in Centre Wneeling, celebrated yester-
dry, at bis hospitable ns'deure in his vine-
yard around the hill, the qua»t;.»-3entennial
of hia settlement as pastor in charge of 8t.
Alphonsus church. A large number of the
members of the cougrrgat'ou, persoual
friends of Father Kreuech, and invited
guest* were pr«sont, and spent the time in
social conversation or walking about the
spacious grounds and breathing the pure air
which so rare'y peueirates through the
smoky pall that nungaover the city.

Sboitly after four o'clo k those present
git ercd in tho parlors and on the porchea
outside, and Father Krcusch sat down among
them evidently wondering why thc.v had all
atonce become so quiet ar.<d attentive. His
perplexity was shortly increased when Prof.
Nicholas Meyer, the Principal of 8t. A'phon-
sua day school, arose, and confronting him,
began a speech in German, recounting the ex.

Krlences through which he and his churcb
d passed since his connection with it as paf<

tor a quarter of a century ago. Prof. Meyet
alao exprcated the deep reverence and warm

friendship which the members of the con-

!negation and his other associates entertained
or him, and then after a brief pause which
raised expectancy to the highest point, the
speaker produced an elegant velvet case, and
touching the spring, revealed a superb gold
watch, of massive site and novel design.
The caw was elegtntly chased, acd bore
Father Kreuscb's monogram and an apprc<
priate inscription. This Prof. Meyer pa¬
tented to him on behalf of his congregation
and friends, as a visible tjken and reminder
tf the warm feeliugs which he had borne
testimony to.
Father Kreusch was ontirely taken by sur¬

prise. but he responded in German, express¬
ing his thanks briefly, but with emotion, and
assuring the donors that the watoh, beauti¬
ful and cobt'y as it was, would be treasu*ed
not for its beauty or value, but because ol
the feelings which prompted the gift, which
feelings, so fittingly expressed by their
spokesman, he assured them were highly at
predated and warmly returned on his owe

part.
The presentation of the watch over, t

number of tlie women of the cbnroh ad
vanced, and, with a little address of con
gratulatlon by Mrs. Gartner, presented him
with a Que backet of flowers and a nnmbei
of handsome bouquets.
Father Kreuscb's famous vlntige was then

brought on, and after all had heartily drunk
his health, the crowd was invit »d to a pleas¬
ant arbor in the grounds, where the fadi«s
bad spread a tempting feast of dainties and
substantial, with plates for about threescore
guests. This was discussed with appetites
rendered keeu by the pure air and tue exer¬
cise of climbing to the lofjv residence. Moat
of the sr.emb'y remainder ur.til a compara¬
tively lato hour in the evening, an-1 dir.
persed with kindliest congralulatious and
well wishes for tbeir host.
The watoh presented to Father Kreuach

was from the establishment of Hebrank &
Bra., and was one of the most eiegant ever
seen in the ci»y.

An Important frtler.
Rev. K. B. Riddick, prest, Klttrell's Female

College, wrote of Dr. Worthingto'.'i Otiolera
and Diarrhoea Medicine: "Send a gross for
use of this college." Price 25 cents

Pacing La ¦» ks and Organdies, carried over,
ire only 0 car. ti a yard at Geo. R. Taylor's.
Tin only iron preparation that does not

Dolor the tilth, and will not cause headaobo
ir constipation, as other iron preparations
*ill is Brown's Iron Bitten, p*w

A kKCKI.m ftHOT.

A »*nnkeu Fool Out or Par® Wonlan*
up« NboolM r Man.

Wednesday evening, during tbe itnart
abower which fell, several men and two boys
took refuge from tbe rain in the Hempfield
tunnel. Among tbe men were two wh > had
been banting, one of whom wu drunk. Tbe
other tuan bad (he gun, a double-barreled
shotgun, but on eutering tbe tunnel set it
down betide tbe rai road track. Shortly a
man named 8nodgnue, who Uvea in fie lower
part ol tbe city, just eaat of McColloon street,
aad works in a quarry out tbe rord, passed
through on hia way borne from work. As be
was about half way aorou the railroad bridge
over the creek, the drunken man in the tun-
nel picked up the gun, and with tbe remark,
"Watch me shoot ttiat d. man's head off,"
deliberately raised the gun to bis shoulder
and tired. The maiu body of the charge nar¬
row escaped Snodgrass, but several of tbe
ahot struck him on tbearm. He turned, aod
asked, "What did you do that fox? You
have hit me on the atm."
"Go on, d you, or I'll blow your brains

out!" s&id tbe man, and be again raised tbe
gun. Not caring to risk bis epidermis any
lurtber, Snodgrass did go on.
The man with fie gun then tnrned, and

began to load up the empty barrel, remark¬
ing to tbe two boy*,neither of whom was over
twelve years old, that if tb« y did not give
him some mon y, he would biow tieir d
brains out Neither of the youngsters had
any mouey. If they had had, they were
frightened enough to have given it all to the
man. They managed to evade the man and
get out of tue tunnel, after which they lost
bo time iu getting home.
Neither Snodgrasi nor the two boys, one of

whom was a son of Dr. Balrd's, anew the;
man, but they mink they would recognize
him if they were to see him again. Tbe
shooting was one oi the most censurable acts
committed in the city for a long time, and
that Snodgrasa was in t seriously hurt was
more attributable to tbe bad aim than any¬
thing else.

T11E <. KA FK CHOP.

Prospecta or u Hood Yield thla Year.
About Pic It lu if.

While at Rev. Father Kreusch's hospitable
residence yesterday a reporter embraced the
opportunity to inspect the condition of the
vines and young grapes, and to get the Fa¬
ther's ideas of the prospects for a yield this
year. The vines are exceedingly thrifty, free
irom mildew or blight of any kind,as well as
ins ots, and the youug grapes are already
nicely formed and apparently very plentiful.
Father Kreucch rallei attention to these
facts, and express°d tbe opinion that there
wonid be nearly an average crop with favor¬
able weather Irom now u- til picking time.
"The grapes were all killed by tbe frost in

April," said he, "and these leaves are from
the second shoots put out. Most tar eties
will net yield over a half of the usual
number of bunches, but the larger
sizj of the grapes will make
up the bulk. The grapes grow much nicer
with fener on tbe vines. Some of the later
Chtiwbas escaped the frost, and will yield
an unusually large number, but tbe Con¬
cord ami cfier early varieties will show the
effects of the cold snap."
Father Kreusch has forty-nine acres of

vineyard, and makes wire of all the grapes
He generally employs girls t) do his pick¬
ing, and he says that weeks before any of
tbe grapes ripeo he has applicants for em¬
ployment as pickers. He keeps a man to
waicb tbo girls to check their propensity to
eat all the nicest graphs, and to prevent
their wasting those t rnt fall on the ground in
picking.

Lc|[ lirulteu.
About 11 o'clock last evening as George

Hess, the Jacob street bot;her. was returning
from tbe concert at Seibei t's he met with an
accident that will lay him up for several
days, to say the least. He was driving in, ac¬
companied by his friend, Mr John Sneider.
They were coming down the hill at the Pen¬
insula Cemetery at a lively rate. At the
turn in the road, just before crossing the
bridge, the wheel of the buggy caught in
the Elm Grove track, and then and
there was a wreck. The occupants of the
buggy were thrown several feet and the
horse continued on across the bridge with
the vehicle dragging at bis heels. Mr. Hess,
on attempting to rise, found it was impossi¬
ble,as his right leg was broken near tie aukle,
and ho was bruised all over. Mr. Saeidcr
was also badly cut and scratched, though not
seriou«lv. Mr. Hes* was soon after pieked
up by other par ies passing and brought
into town and left at Goelza'a drug store,
where Dr. Baguley set the broken limb.

Telrpboue ConutetlonN.
Three hundred and fifty telephone poles

have been distributed along the C. A P. road
wtween Stenbenville aud tho upper end of
Martin's Ferry. Two hundred more poles
will be required to complete the line. The
poles from the Laughlin mill to Bellaire are

alrrady up. Work will be commenced to*
day at placing the poles at proper distances
for setting, aud the line will bo pushed to
completion as rapid y as possible. Manager
Woltf mid laat night that ho expected to see

telephone cmnecttou between Wheeling and
Pittiburgh almost msoon as between Wheel¬
ing and Steubenville.
"Aud a mau will be abh to tUnd at his

telepboao in Wheeling and chat with his
friend in Pimbnrgb?" asked a reporter.
"Y's; for 33cents."
"How is thatf"
' I expect they'll charge something. It's

too big a thing for nothing."
h nprnuie Court of tppcnls.

This Court-met y«'erday with all the
j 7dges present, and transacted the following
business
W. J. Grantham ya. Lucas, Jefferson coun¬

ty; continued.
Gilmer vs. Baker, Jefferson county; con¬

tinued.
Sadler vs. Kennedy, Jefferson county; sub¬

mitted.
Logie vs. Black, Jefferson coun!y; con¬

tinued.
Chapman's admr'g vs. Roane oouutv; ap.

peal and aupewdoas a'lowed; bot»d, $30 J.
State vs. Butflre, Roane county; writ of

error allowed.
Chapman v«. P. A 8. R. R. Co.; appeal al¬

lowed; bond, $3GO.
Cbapman vs. P., C. A St L. R. R. Co ap¬

peal and supersedeas allowed; bond, $500.
"Dr." llale In Toledo.

A dispatch from Toledo to a Cleveland pa¬
per has the following about the eminent
guack who -ecently visited Wheeling; "Dr.
Hale, who was arrested yesterday iu Cleve¬
land upon a telegram from Chief Bteedman,
wh'i brought bark here early this morn¬

ing. At the morning setfion uf the police
court the Doctor gave bail for hiaapp arance
on July 0th. During the pa*t two weeks Dr.
Hale bos been arrested four or five t:mea, but
from some cause no trial has as yet been bad.
The Doctor was seen shortly altar his release
here this morning. He said; *1 am a peiac-
cuted man. If I am guilty of what they
charge me with, wl y do thoy not go into
court aud make their showing, and send me

up?'"
HonudHTllle Temperance Meeting.

Spec al reduced rates on the steam rs Em¬
ma Graham, Diurnal, Cornier and Regular,
and n likereduct on from all point! on the
B. AO. R. R. furnishes an opportunity that
thousands will doubtless embrace to hear the
g:fttd female lawyer and orator, Mrs. J. Ellen
Foster, It*v. John R. Thompson, James E.
6m tb, D. D., aud others at thegreat temper¬
ance demonstrat'on to be held at Mouudt-
villo camp ground Joly 3rd and 4th. Ar¬
rangement! have been made for departure ot
trains from B. AO. depot at 7:30, 8:40, and
0:30 a. M and 1, 2:40, 4. 5;LQ «audfl:30 r u.,
U. AO time. All special trains returning
immediately. Ppecial nlsht trains leave
Moundsvllle at 0:»0 and 10*30.

WniKLiMQ?ark has been so thoroughry
cleaned up and so many Improvements haye
been made and oonvenlences added that one
would hardly recognise the place. The
preeent management is determined to pro¬
vide a pleasant resort for Wheeliugitis, and
to that end have arranged for a series of Sun¬
day sacred concerts, the first of which will
be given next Sunday by the Opera
Honse Orchestra. A splen-ild programme
hat« been arranged and all who go out will
enjoy a musical treat. A large pavilion
capaole of seating 1.0C0 persons has just been
finished, and will bs found an admiruble
shelter in case of rain. The Elm Grove will
have plenty of cars. Ereiyone that can,
should attend next Sanday.

Trying iind Tout lug.
All persons wishing to test thp merits of *

great remedy-onp that will positively cure
consumption, coughs, celds,astbma, bronchi*
tis, or any affection cf the Throatand Lungs.
are requested to call at Logan A Co.'s Bridge
Corner Drng 8tore and get a lOo Trial Bottle
of Dr. KlnjTs New Discovery for Consump¬
tion, wbick will show jou what a regular
lived bottle will do. *0*.

Lidibi' and Gentlemen's fine Hand Sewed
Shoes a specialty at L, V. BbOMb'f.

OYER THE RIVER.
THE NEWS OF THE OHIO VALLEY

It tkla VlfUltf, a>d of tka fUlfkborkood la Gat-

tral.Waat Virginia tJtata llama.iaaaal Be*
aaloa of tka Armj Of Waal fMala.

Dr. JfcLaaa'a Case. iccldeati.

The Army of West Virginia is !. hold its an-
naal reunion in Ironton some time this Sum¬
mer or ear'y in the Fall. Arrangements are

bsing mailt! by the cit'sens t) do honor to
this occasion. The meeting of the veterans
will last two or three day*. Boveral thou¬
sand are expected, including ofllcera of dfc-
tinction. The purpose ia to have rarades,
reviews, music, addresses, and a little camp
life. A meeting of cit nns is to be held at
the Court House Saturday night, to take
counsel as t > what to do to welcome the gal¬
lant Army of West Virginia.
The Cadiz camp meetiug begins August 8.
It li estimated that Barnesvillo receives

$30,000 this month for her berry crop.
Four campmeetlngs will be held in Walnut

Grove, Martin's Feny, this summer, three
color*! and one white. The iirst commences
July 7.

Tra'ns on the B., Z A C. are to be running
from Caldwell to Zin<*vi!le in September.
Through trains from Zanesville to Bellaire
will bo put on in December.
A few days ago while boring for water in

Cambridge, 0.. a ve n of water was struck at
the depth of 17 feet that sbi ntasevaral f»ot
above the surface and 11 dws at t ie rate of live
gallons * minute. Nothing like it has ever
been seen in the neighborhood.
The following superintendents of schools

h*ve recently been appointed in Eistern
Ohio: John T. Duff, Newonmerstown; 8. J.
Finley, Quaker City; H. L Pack, Barnesvllle;
M.J. Matsey, New Concord; E. E. Miller.
Caldwoll; J. H. Barnes, SummerQeld; Capt.
B. T. Jone*. Bel aire; and Charles R. ehreve,
Martin's Ferry.
At 8teubenville, Wednesday night, after

Erayer meeting, the Secoud Presbyterian
hurch held a congregational mee'ing and

adopted resolutions without a dissenting
voice expressing the regard end Jove they
have for their late paster, Dr McLane, re

cently suspended for publishing "The Cross
in the Light of To-dav, saying in the pre¬
amble that their nlatioDs with him were
sever d in spite of the opposition of him and
them. This is the only action the church
has ever, as a whole, t ik*n in the m*ttor.
We have the authority of fbe Barneaviile

News for the statement that Jo-»eph Dilks,
the veritable "Leatherwood God." Is 8ga?n!
back iu the neighborhood of Salesville. It
will be remembered that he created a

Jreat furore by representing himself to be
eeus Christ, and for a time had a large num¬

ber of followers. He disappeared be¬
tween forty and fifty years ago, going t>jPhiladelphia, since which time nothing ha
been heard of him until within the last few
days. The man now appearing on ti e scene
is an old gray haired man, and may or may
n,t be the Joseph Dilksof half a century ago.
.Bellaire TndqtendeiU.
The County Commissioners held a sc«slon

at West Wheeling t;-iay and ordered that o
line of piles be driven along the river bank
from the run uo to the ferry landing to pro¬
tect the road. This expense is mado neces¬
sary by the action oi some of tho blist fur¬
naces on the Wheeling side indumping their
cirdsr out in tie river and forcing the
water over against the banlc on thi«
side. Steps should be taken by the Cemmle-
sloners, through the United Stetss District
Court, to stop the West Virginia furnaces
and mills from encroaching upon the river.
Bellaire is suffering from a like action ly
th« Benwood furnace and mill..Bellaire
Tribune.

UiikliAIBK.
Two Men Oct h Had * oil.Boat Knee.

Klvrr Koitd Ilem*, I (c.
Mrs. J. A. 8boemaker, of Masslllon, Ohio,

is visiting her mother, Mra. Ogle.
Mr. John Bean, one of the Water Works

Trustee?, has been chosen Chief of the Fire
Department.

Mr. Phineas Mead and wife and Miss Alma
HoJtz wer« in town yesterday, en route home
to Mount Olivet from lrwins, Pu.

Officer Shannon Archer has been appoint¬ed Deputy United States Marshal for this
sect on. dh.nnon makes a good officer.
The Independent rays it li altogether prob¬

able that a race will be rowed for $600 by
Hell, of Bellaire, and Knoke, of Wheeling,
sometime next month.
Albert Marshall, one of the young nailers

of tbe Uellaire Kail Work-, witl take a full
"job" in the Laughlin Nail Works, at Mar¬
tins Ferry, next week.
The Clipper saw-mill packet that ha) baeu

sawing large quantities of lnmberfor tl.enew
railroad at )>enwood is now at tbe lower
landing here, sawing logs into boards.
Tbe funeral of Mrs. William Sharp will

take place this forenoon at half-past nine
from her husband's home on Gravel Hill.
The boc'y will be taken to Steubenville on
the 11:30. train for interment.
The four cannon given by the Government

to the Monumental Association have arrived
from Gimruor'a Island, N. V. They weigh
6 870 pounds. The Pennsylvania railroad
company brings them here free,.

It is estimated that the amonni to be pot
into the Uellaire treasuiy by t'ae saloon
tax is $5,650. All the salcois in thli tiwu-
sbip except one at West Wheeling and one
at tbe middle fdiry, are in liellaire.

Rev. P. H. Sloan, from near Burgettstown,
will assist Ilov. J. K. MoKallip in commu*
ion services at the First Presbyt rian Oburch
8undf>y, and thero will bo preaching there
this evening and tc-morrow evening.
The Benwood landlncof tbe ferry boat is

being altered to accommodate the trestle of
tho P. W. Ky. K. K extension, which is
completed almost to that point. Tne road
pays $1,000 damages to the ferry. The new
road will ba steeper than the old one.

A meeting of the merchants has deoided to
continue the early closing, and all have
united in the matter. Tbe stores will close
at 7:30 o'clock except Saturdays and except
that on July 3 and 4 an exception will be
made, each one being allowed to do as he
pleases on these days. The agreement is made
till September L
Yesterday noon one of tte large derricks

used by Mr. Fiudlay in building tho city
power nous3 walls, gave way, breaking at the
Octtorn of the main timber. John Crogan
and Micbael Davis, two of the workmen, were
knocked otf tho bnnk, falling on the wall
and ttmes below. Fortunately nothing fe 1
to crush the'i', but they were nadly bruised.

fflABIIVA I'KKKY.

(tilting Kcrnpr Itolu-rcn tiro Hoya-Gen-
ernl > «wn nml <Jon*I p.

Deputy sheriff Bedwick was in Own yet-
terday.
The Little Anna will run late to-morrow

evening.
Miss Sue M. McGee, of near St. Clalrsvllle,

is visiting friends here.
Mr. Henry Laih, the cattle dealer, of Pleas¬

ant llld*e, was in town yesterday.
Merchants and tho ]>eople in general re¬

port trade and life exceedingly dull just now.
Dr. S. B. West has returned from 8u Clairt-

ville, where he baa been spending a few
weeks With his brother. The Doctar looks
better.
Wash Lacy and Frank Vance were taken

in for lighting in Cla»k's Addition last Sun-
dey, for which thiy deposit )d In the town
treasury |3 and cotts each.
Mayor Mitchell served a notice on tbeC.

«fc P. H. H. agent, Mr- Diiworth, oLtUU».j?Jace,
yen jrday, for allowing trains to run too fast
through the city. A hearlagis set for July 7.
A cutting scrape occurred here betweon

two small boys yesterday. Fred Tice and
Will Curtis, caon about sixteen years old,
got into a little figbt out near H. Bette's
cooper shop, in the oourae of which Tice gave
Curtis two very ugly cut* across the baok.
Tice was arrested, plead guilty, paid hia line
and was discharged.

llKftWOt. I>.

Knights of Pylbliu II n«ttt Ki.ltlr for n

llau<lwme quilt.
Some time ago Mra. li. A. Doyle and Mrs.

8. L. Eeall pieced a beautiful qailt which
beara the emblemaof the order cf tbe Knights
of Pythiaa. Tneso ladles proposed to rsflle
off the result of tnelr labors for tbe benefit of
Evening Star Lodge No. 18 K. of P. there.
The tlokit! all having been disposed of at 23
cents apiece, the raffia came off at the rest*
dence of Mrs. Doyle. Tlclet No. 01, held by
Mr. Nathaniel Able, a member of tho order
here, draw the quilt. Tbe gentleman was
more than turpnsed when informed of bis
good luck. Monday eveniug being a regular
meeting night a.'Hr the Lodce adjourned a
lar. e number of la ies, Including Mrs. Doyle
and Mrs. Beall, gathered at tbe Hall and re¬

quested G. V. C. A B Do ne, pf Wheel ng, to
preetnt tbe handsome sum of $57, the pro¬
ceeds, to Kvenlng 8tar Lodge K. of P. of Ben-
wood. Mr. Doane presented the money on

behalf of these ladles In hl« anal happy and
eloquent manner. and delivered Quite a
lengthy speech, thanking the ladies for their
kindness towards tbe Codpe. Mr. Joaeph
Mabood wa* delega ed to receive the money,
which l>e did, and responded in a neat little
speech tbauklng the ladiea for their untiring
efforts to increase the treasury of the Lodge,
and for their appreciation of the order.

All present wera requested to repair to the
residence of Mr. H. Bumgardntr, across the
way, where to the surprise of many, the
lad'ies had made ample preparations fur tbe
accommodation of all who might wish to go.
Ico cream snd cake were served, and after
this all were treated to aome good music by
Messrs. Babcock and Doaue. of Wbeelinr. A
number of ladies and gentlemen from Wheel¬
ing were present, and all declared themselves
well entertained.

Tlie Local Wool Market
Strut** rilie GauUt.
Wool has begun moving et various points

along the line at the prices set by the buyers,
32 and 33 cents. Reside the sales at Unior-
port reported in the Quxtllc a few days sgo,
A. 0. Mansfield bits bought a numby of
clips in Wei's and Bm'.tbfleld tiwcahip#, ir-
cluding Smiley Johnson's and John W.
Sutherland's, at like prices. These are two
leading men in their respective localities,
and it is therefore probable that selling will
become getter<1 even at the low rate, although
t here is really no reason for t ie scare among
the growers which leads them to acccpt a
reduction of seven cents when the
tariff decrease is only three cents
per pound. In our judgment the men who
refuse to sell at 33 will obwin at least three
or four cents more by holding a short time,
but we do not ask our farmer f:lends to de¬
pend whol'y npon our views in the matt r.
Home of the fancy clips have been taken up
in tbe west end of the county. including that
of B. B. Mansfield, who solJ to B. B. Patter
con for 60 cents, and John Mather, pur¬
chased by C. M. Hogg, of Cadix, at even a

higher rate, but these prices will not affect
the general market.

ItlYKK SKWH

Steamboat Squib* nml niaeellnueona
Levee Gos*lp.

The Ohio passed down this morning.
The popular W. N. Chancellor passes down

at an early hour this morning.
The Barnard will have to have a new cyl¬

inder put iu before she can go out.
The Clifton pasasd up with empty barges

and tbe Hope passed do'wn with empties.
The Emma Graham passed down at 7 a. m.

and the Scotia went up at 0 a. m. Both had
fair trips.
The I. N. Brintoo, Joseph A. Stone, Enter¬

prise and J. 0. Bisher passed up with uwa of
tmp'y coal barges.
The river fell over a foot yesterdsy, the

marks lost evoning indicating a deptu of 7
feet 10 inches. Business was only medium.
The 0. W. Anderson has been engaged by

tbe American Flint Glass Works lodge ot
Martin's Ferry, t j take them to Clarington
to-morrow, wuere it is proposed to have a

jjlly picnic.
Tbe fallowing is the number of bushels of

coal sold by Pittsburgh firms in Cincinnati
during the year 1852: W. H. Brown, 1,703.-
000; Brown & Sons. 704 000; Lyale Bros. & Co.,
1 670,000; total, 4 103.000.
The tow of the George Lysle which ground¬

ed at Mcrriman a few days since, is still
there. Captain N. J. Bigley, the owner, says
that the tiw can be saved with the exception
of two barges which are destroyed. The
damage arising from tho accident will amount
to about $1000.
News has been received of the death of

Captain Gus. Curtis, of Marietta. He bad

tone to Florida to look after an orange grove
e owned there, and to make arrangements

for the remoual of his family there. He was
a well known Ohio river captain and pilot,
and held In highest estein?.
The St. Lawrence is due up this morning,

from Cincinnati to Pittabnrgh. On her re¬
turn trip ehe passes down Saturday evening.
Tho 8t Lawrence is a fixture in her new in¬
dependent trade, and is being liberally patro¬nized. Captain Billy List is niBsteraud finds
time to see that all passeugera enjoy them¬
selves.

PiTTSBUituu, June 28..Biver 6 feet 0 inches
and rising.
Grknsboeo, Pa., June 28.-Biver 7 feet

and falling; weather cloudy.
Bica's Landing, Pa., June 28..Biver 0 feet

8 inches and ri ing; weather cloudy.
Cincinnati, O., June 28..Biver 18 feet 0

inches aud falling; cloudy and warmer.
Oil City, Pa., June 28..Biver 3 feot and

stationary; weather cloudy and pleasant.
Pahksw, Pa., June 28 .Biver 2 feet W

inches and stationary; cloudy aud pleasant.
Brownsvillk, Pa, Juno 28.Biver 6feet

8 inches and rising; weather cloudy; thermo¬
meter 7u°.
Mouoantown.W. Va., Juue 28..River3 feet

0 inchrsand stationary; weather cloudy; ther-,
mometer 87°.

Many invalids, including physicians, who
used Rhkumatin*-Goutalinb, after trying
everything e.se, pronounce it the only leal
curative ever discovered for all rheumatic
diseases, and btst remedy known for kidney.
bladder, liver and stonuch disorders. Sena
for proofs oriurdicine to Db. Elmorb, 1051
William street, New York. TrhsAW

Don't forget the first Grand Sacred Con¬
cert at the Wheeling Park, by the Opera
House orchestra, next Sunday.
Geo. R. Taylor is selling Pacific Lawns

and Urgandies carried over from last season
at 5 cebtsa yard.
How cin a house be clear of ante, roaches,

bedbuw et'.? By Hunt's Insect Ponder.
Price 23 ctj. At all druggists.

<««utlemei>,
If you want a bargain in a low cut shoe,
latest style, come and inspect my stock before
purcbesing. I guarantee brices and styiea
to suit. L V. Plom).

Bacitlen'« Arnlcn Nnve.
The greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily cure Burns, Bruises,
Cuta, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Fever 8ores, Can¬
cers, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapned
Hands, and all akin eruptions, guaranteed to
cure in every instance, or money refunded.
25 cents per box. For sale at Logan & Co.'s
Bridge Corner Drng Store.

A chanos in schedule of the Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati & 8t. Louis Railway June 24,
makes the train that left heretofore at 1:52
p. m. now leave at 1:22 p. m.

t nricnJnn
in walking Bhoes and slippers at

L V. Blond's.
Onr Hlfle T<Miin.

Liverpool, June 28..Owing to the late
hour of arrival of the steamer Alaska at
Liverpool, last night, the reception to the
American Riile Team did not take place.
The team left Liverpool this rooming for
Birmingham, where they remain for prac¬
tice, the ranges at Wimbledon not being
available.
Birmingham, Juno 28 .1The American

RifleTeam arrived at noon. They are the
guests of the Midland Rifle Club. The
team remains hero nntil Tuesday next.

A Captured Flmr to bo Henlornl.
New York, Juno 28..The Board of Al¬

dermen voted yesterday to receive from
the Virginia Military Institufe the flag of
the 104th Regiment of New York Volun¬
teers which was presented to them by this
.c'ti7nnd'a*9tttreji-froin-th«m.J)Qj»mbfr 17,
1803, by General Rosser's brigade 'bfthe
Confederate Army. Tho presentation will
be made on the Fourth of Jnly in the
Governor's room in the Citv Hall.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thla Powder never varies. ? marvel of purity
strength and v/holeeomene«. Mora economic*!
than the ordinary kind', and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, ihort
welffht, alum or phosphate powderr. Bold oslt
in Cam. W)*AL 3AKXl;a POWDKR CO.,
^17-n^w 10* WaH Rtrwt. Now York.

BROWS
IRON

BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia,heartburn, mala¬
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BROWNS
IRON
BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as

other Iron preparations will.

BROWN'S
IRON
BITTERS

Ladies and all sufferers from neu¬

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred coin-

plaints, will find it without an equal.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS"
"For water drinkers it is of the utmost im-

portance to have at command a table water of
the highest type of purity, agreeable in flavour,
exhilarating by reason of its sparkling effer¬
vescence, and suitable for daily use as a table
luxury; and in home circles, as at public ban¬
quets, the APOLLINARIS NATURAL
MINERAL WATER has established itself in
public and professional favour as possessing
these qualities, and I believe its introduction
may be recommended and supported as of great
value to the causc of tcmperancc and good
health." : #

Ijondoii, Eng., August 24, 1880. (Signed)
NORMAN KERR, M. D. F. L. S.
Ofall Grocers, Druggists, 6* Mitt, Wat. Dealers,
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

GKUNDY'S

DIARRHEA REMEDY
An experience of many seasons has proved this

to ho a valuable raodlcino for Diarrhwa, Cramps
and kindred troubles. Price 2fa. Hold by

LOGAN A CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

LOGAN'S ESS. JAMAICA GINGER.
An excellent Bummer Tonic and Corrective of

errors In diet, dtc. Prioe 25c.

Pure Blackberry llramly.
A Genuine article. Also Muscatel and Claret

Wlnea lor Medicinal purpoaea. For sale b>
LOGAN A CO.,

Druggists, Bildgo Corner.

LOGAN & CO.'S

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP!
An effectual *orm Deatroyer, and also an XX-

CKLLKWT CHILD'S PHXBIU.

LOGhAJtT &c CO.,
DruggUti, Bridge Corner.

Jo27

HAVE 1HEM READY!
List's Zascnce Jamaica Ginger.

(iruudy huleia and Diarrhrca Cure,
fold by B. H. LIST, Druggist, 1010 Mala Street.

Buy the Bout
Ask for the "Kxcelaior" Bakicg Powder. It is

always puio and of uniform strength. Bold by
B. It. LIST, Man'fr, 1010 Main Street,

And by all first class dealers.

JUsr^RECKtyEB; . -.

Wrigh t'aFxtrt els, Parian's Cologne, and Colgate's
Toilet 8osps. at

LfBT'H. TIRTTO st"RK, 1010 Va<n street

MISREPRESENTATION. ,
.

Fair competition li respected by all honorable business men.
Seldom do vre find a company of men professing to lie honorable, re¬

torting to the mlsropreaentatlon of another's productions to order to 1b.
crease the consumption of their own. Tho adrcrtlsements published, under.
Tnliilng Dr. rrlec'a Cream Baking Ponder, are absolutely falao, and the
parties publishing them knoir It to he no. Tho repeated analysis by many
eminent chemist* throughout the country, show the auperlorlty of PB.
PRICE'S CREAM BAKDtO POWDER. a J '

* So Ammonia, nor Alum, nor Tartaric Acid 1« wed In It. It l» one of
the oldest and molt generally mcil Baking Powders In the market, aad lta
healthfnlncM and effectiveness hare been tested In a million homes, by the
consumer's only reliable test*, THE TEST OP THE OVBH and year* of
dally nse.«'It Is today, as It alwayi has been, the MOST HEAXTHFPL,
PERFECT FBP1T ACID BAKIWft POWDER. «

FOR RENT.
T70R RENT.MY RESIDENCE, NO

JjiOR RENT.
b roomed house on Twentieth street.4 roomson Twenty-tilth itnt-uLaw Offlco on ChapUue street.1 room la Bailey'" fllnrk.

a. FuRBKH, No. 7 Custom Hon*TelwhoueA-w.

yOR RENT.
Two river tIcw r jomiou second rtoor, No. lC6i

Main street, specially adapted to small familywithout chlldieu. 1 jujuirv u(
JAMKjj L. HAWLEV.J*21 ll-.-fl

FOR SALE.
OR SALE.A GOOD LIGHT Nu TUI*Buggy. Koqulre at th'H ufllo-

¦pOR SALE.
23 8har«i B*nwood Kail Mill.40 Bhirec Bellalre Nail Ulll.7 ShneeBeltnoutliUot tftock.5 Share* LaBelle UUmSUkIc.10 Shares i'eabody Insuttuce Co.

1. IRWI.«. Agrnt.my!9No, '24 Twelfth .Mrvtt.

F1

FiOR SALE.
Six new two story house*, cach contAinim »iX

rooms. These houses are now lie'nj; bull:. *ujfront on the l'ark, at UeuttusviLUCiMr Gioi'.su.Enquire of
.D. R. BROOKS. Wbevliux.Or J. W. BODLKY. at Cainp Uroun 1

FOR BALE AT A BARGAIN*.F°
Eight hundred and twenty-one seres of Ci.chtlmberM land, about five mile* soinu.M oi i:u*.ton C. IL, W. Va.. on the water* of the i;» j.;TeiTholandls underlaid with coal amlihv timUTi'iabo floated down Elk River to mcrb t. a «u t.ujjacres ol Umbered land lnFeny county. TennuKt.W. V. 1100!i & BKJJ..OC7 'itnct.

FOR SALE

A valuable Farm of 280 acres for rale, situ¬
ated on Fork Ridge, Marshall county, W. Va.,8 miles from B. & 0. R. R. tuition, 18 miles
from Wheeling, on a good road, all in jtsss,and in a high state of cultivation; one-half
mile from school, convenient to n-i!U, n:nr-ket and churches; plenty of good fruit, wellwatered. To be sold in one trcct or in par-cela. For farther particulars call on or ad*dress

PETER CROW,
Glen Easton, Marshall Co., W. Va.Mention thin pniwr.

GENERAL NOTItEti.

rjiHE LAST WEEK.
Water Consumer* av e hereby aol?Hc«i »hnt thUiitho last wee* In which to avail then:' <>i i|iediscount oi 10 per cent en water ua .'or the sixmonths ending t'epteinbtr 30. IhM.
The office will le c |>eu from s a. m. to 12 x., ami1 r. M. to 8 P. *. during the week
je25 ALhX. UPDK OtAKP. S'.cro'.nry.

Qhange of firm.
je firm of SchslrcrA Eelbert having Iten dis¬solved by the death of Mr. Kcltert. tiu- lumMtlthe latter h#s beeu fold to Mr. h'cimticr. ava tiebusiness will be conducted by him In r« tar. liewill collect sll debts aud settle all llu!.i:itl. w ..f tutAnn. .' K'»MKU.Je'23* Adm'sxif Fencsn Scibtrt. Ovt v *'d.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
'1he undersigned having been nj pointtd Admin-istratorof the estate of Return tuicit. dwtwil,hereby glw* notice to all persons Indebted u »iidestate to make immediate payuu-nt. and to timehaving claims to p:c<cat them duly authenticated

tbr teiU.incot.
OEO ,, rolilfR

Administrator of tho Estate ol lienunu ikibert,decessed.

JJOHOE OK DISSOLUTION, "T^S

*tUe, aud person* having cliunik Sum., .i
uttied to priacnt them 7or 1 Bri rt>-

aprtS-rh WH-SQN.
JOHN V. y.]j,so.V.

skmikauy nuii.u.
Healed Proposals will be received until .« ..vwt

a,T.?aa
high, adjoining too caatend of il o l/., ?S&1KSIhe commute rill.

«>M«t «n» mil niiwdi.
UMori". I'm*. Jlcsru,

j^-OTIOE OF DRAWING OK

Bnckeye Glass Company Bonds.

SI^ji f®»fi,A!5S
ffi?d7£wS? 1,"BoI,roal rountr, Ohio. amm'* tho

rSirrKas"ra-;':'i-
PfovUIoo ol Mid mo'trice.

2« ha «« i°*«**¦ ¦«*'y t>on',K Mr''«' '<

i*'W. 06, 110, 119, 121, X lit. Ill) I?| .JI-

210, 247, 202, 2ft?,'i!(l;i',,7,»*
n?m'r»J5*.a "'."'J' «"*<'» »I !«. |. I.I^
ohS/vSfiJSK .if.??'-1!"0? " "» ,tuk "i u.

2r?I.I thoi it) tf r.I.CB lug, Wict VIlKlulA
Sfufif.mT.kV . Jon?' 1Sfl 'rlkoieill* hi
ffc ,o i ® interwt thoreou for the hp.: I uH rf

and ,ut®,(»1 «/"» »he"fl iw' nS
bendi ih«ll ce*«e on July l, 18<«3, r-u.i t' e inU'r.-*t

nivtbl^mi rt?»»p0D,, Ui.in;,°*" ,c'» '1 » hit h have

mauZVIVfS&'&f
Jem H IMS.

A'-FRK" (¦.Al.bWH.I,

.DENTISTRY.

J)RS 8URGIS0N A SON,

dentists,
No. 1143MABKLT STREET,

All operttloni war ranted.
Wheeling. W. \'tH

NEW STOKE!
LOW PRICES.

EL-pS#' N®w®h*W>. New Micros. SOronti
New Pattcrna In Tie* and Bows.

torttocm? 4"plr Unen Coilkn'15 "r

r«22?f2?.l-^?h,rtf. 8 IJnc» **«..
Wbrfwan CwJrracar.

,
NewPatterns in fancy iiaJfHotr b.t. .c Hot.

loiif,(eo»rfPln» and Collar ButtcS
" ya,8,Tt"*d *nd Kid '»love«.
Fine y> hltc Veati for 11.00.

^Btn&ssgks^ r":"

Jones & Liitsil,
1322 MABKET STHEMI',

Opposite Opera Houv?, Wlndfric.

Alte1"* Y""' *'ki'
~

WEDDING GIFTS!
*chc,lt* "ock<"- ."

Bran Plarques,
Btoncca, Candleabru.
MlrriiT, Tables, Ac.

. ioinebeautifuld^'ims nt H(Kl5,( r..>

Rnona^nWni2"/?JiJ1,,rrljr ,U'H " 1,1

SSUW?v"."
I.Q-.'iDJLLOIsr'S
®rA 1223 Market ntrc«V


